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Record of Committee Proceedings

Natural Resources

Assembly Bill 194
Relating to: the authority to hunt certain animals with a crossbow, establishing open seasons for hunting with a crossbow, and information required to be included on certain hunting license applications and certain hunting tags.
By Representatives Czaja, Danou, A. Ott, August, Ballweg, Bewley, Born, Brooks, Endsley, Hesselbein, Jacque, Jagler, Kleefisch, Kuglitsch, T. Larson, Milroy, Murphy, Mursau, Murtha, Petryk, Smith, Spiros, Strachota, Swearingen, Tittl, Tranel, Vruwink and Wright; cosponsored by Senators Farrow, L. Taylor, Lassa, Petrowski, Schultz, Tiffany and Lehman.

June 14, 2013 Referred to Natural Resources

August 21, 2013 Public Hearing Held

Present: (5) Senator Kedzie; Senators Moulton, Tiffany, Miller and Wirch.
Absent: (0) None.
Excused: (0) None.

Appearances For
• Mary Czaja - Representative - 35th Assembly District
• Chris Danou - Representative - 92nd Assembly District
• Alan Schimelpfenig - Wisconsin Crossbow Federation
• Brent Gardner - National Rifle Association
• Paul Farrow - Senator - 33rd Senate District
• Terry Moulton - Senator - 23rd Senate District
• Mike Pjevach - SCI International/SE Wisconsin Bowhunters
• Al Lobner - WI Bearhunters Association
• Chris Caliendo - SCI Bowhunters
• Chris Dymale - WI Crossbow Federation
• Steven Cripps - SCI Badgerland
• Ralph Fritsch - WI Wildlife Federation
• Herb Schwartz
• Kathy Pantzlaff - United Sportsmen of Wisconsin
• Jeff Nass - Wisconsin FORCE
• Jeff Perlewitz - SE Wisconsin Bowhunters - SCI

Appearances Against
• None.

Appearances for Information Only
• Tom Van Haren - Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
Registrations For
• Scott Meyer - United Sportsmen of Wisconsin
• Greg Kazmierski
• Tom Corcoran
• Craig Enders

Registrations Against
• None.

Registrations for Information Only
• None.

August 22, 2013

Executive Session Held

Present: (5) Senator Kedzie; Senators Moulton, Tiffany, Miller and Wirch.
Absent: (0) None.
Excused: (0) None.

Moved by Senator Miller, seconded by Senator Wirch that Senate Substitute Amendment 1 be recommended for adoption.

Ayes: (5) Senator Kedzie; Senators Moulton, Tiffany, Miller and Wirch.

Noes: (0) None.

SENATE SUBSTITUTE AMENDMENT 1 ADOPTION RECOMMENDED, Ayes 5, Noes 0

Moved by Senator Wirch, seconded by Senator Moulton that Assembly Bill 194 be recommended for concurrence as amended.

Ayes: (4) Senator Kedzie; Senators Moulton, Tiffany and Wirch.

Noes: (1) Senator Miller.

CONCURRENCE AS AMENDED RECOMMENDED, Ayes 4, Noes 1

Dan Johnson
Committee Clerk
Vote Record
Natural Resources

Date: ____________________________

Bill Number: AB 194

Moved by: WIRCH  
Seconded by: MUL-TUN

Motion: AMEND CONCUR AS AMENDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Member</th>
<th>Ave</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Not Voting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senator Neal Kedzie, Chair</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Terry Moulton, Vice Chair</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Thomas Tiffany</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Mark Miller</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Robert Wirch</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1 1

☐ Motion Carried  ☐ Motion Failed
Vote Record
Natural Resources

Date: 
Moved by: **MILLER**  Seconded by: **WIRCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Clearinghouse Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A/S Amdt 
A/S Amdt ____________ to A/S Amdt ____________ 
A/S Sub Amdt 
A/S Amdt ____________ to A/S Sub Amdt ____________ 
A/S Amdt ____________ 
A/S Amdt ____________ to A/S Amdt ____________ to A/S Sub Amdt ____________ 

Be recommended for: 
- [ ] Passage
- [x] Adoption
- [ ] Confirmation
- [ ] Concurrence
- [ ] Indefinite Postponement
- [ ] Introduction
- [ ] Rejection
- [ ] Tabling
- [ ] Nonconcurrence

Committee Member | Aye | No | Absent | Not Voting |
------------------|-----|----|--------|------------|
Senator Neal Kedzie, Chair | ✅ | ❌ | ❌ | ❌ |
Senator Terry Moulton, Vice Chair | ❌ | ✅ | ❌ | ❌ |
Senator Thomas Tiffany | ✅ | ❌ | ❌ | ❌ |
Senator Mark Miller | ❌ | ❌ | ❌ | ❌ |
Senator Robert Wirch | ❌ | ❌ | ❌ | ❌ |

Totals: 5 0

☑ Motion Carried  ☐ Motion Failed
Senate

EXECUTIVE SESSION

Natural Resources

The committee will hold an executive session on the following items at the time specified below:

Thursday, August 22, 2013
9:30 AM
300 Southeast
State Capitol
Madison, WI

Cole, Preston D.
Of Milwaukee, as a Southern Area Representative 3 on the Natural Resources Board, to serve for the term ending May 1, 2019.

Assembly Bill 8
Relating to: restrictions on hunting within a specified distance of hospitals, sanatoriums, or school grounds and restrictions imposed by local governmental units on hunting with a bow and arrow or crossbow.
By Representatives Kleefisch and T. Larson; cosponsored by Senators Kedzie and S. Fitzgerald.

Assembly Bill 30
Relating to: the transportation in this state of game taken in another state or on Indian land.
By Joint Legislative Council.

Assembly Bill 194
Relating to: the authority to hunt certain animals with a crossbow, establishing open seasons for hunting with a crossbow, and information required to be included on certain hunting license applications and certain hunting tags.
By Representatives Czaja, Danou, A. Ott, August, Ballweg, Bewley, Born, Brooks, Endsley, Hesselbein, Jacque, Jagler, Kleefisch, Kuglitsch, T. Larson, Milroy, Murphy, Mursau, Murtha, Petryk, Smith, Spiros, Strachota, Swearingen, Tittl, Tranel, Vruwink and Wright; cosponsored by Senators Farrow, L. Taylor, Lassa, Petrowski, Schultz, Tiffany and Lehman.

[Signature]
Senator Neal Kedzie
Chair
Executive Session Notes
June 6, 2013

Call of the Roll

Preston Cole Of Milwaukee, as a Southern Area Representative 3 on the Natural Resources Board, to serve for the term ending May 1, 2019.

- NEED A MOTION TO RECOMMEND CONFIRMATION
- IS THERE A SECOND?
- ANY DISCUSSION?
- CLERK WILL CALL THE ROLL

Assembly Bill 8
Relating to: restrictions on hunting within a specified distance of hospitals, sanatoriums, or school grounds and restrictions imposed by local governmental units on hunting with a bow and arrow or crossbow.

By Representatives Kleefisch and T. Larson; cosponsored by Senators Kedzie and S. Fitzgerald.

- NEED A MOTION FOR CONCURRENCE
- IS THERE A SECOND?
- ANY DISCUSSION?
- CLERK WILL CALL THE ROLL
Assembly Bill 30

Relating to: the transportation in this state of game taken in another state or on Indian land.

By Joint Legislative Council.

- NEED A MOTION FOR CONCURRENCE
- IS THERE A SECOND?
- ANY DISCUSSION?
- CLERK WILL CALL THE ROLL

Assembly Bill 194

Relating to: the authority to hunt certain animals with a crossbow, establishing open seasons for hunting with a crossbow, and information required to be included on certain hunting license applications and certain hunting tags.

By Representatives Czaja, Danou, A. Ott, August, Ballweg, Bewley, Born, Brooks, Endsley, Hesselbein, Jacque, Jagler, Kleefisch, Kuglitsch, T. Larson, Milroy, Murphy, Mursau, Murtha, Petryk, Smith, Spiros, Strachota, Swearingen, Tittl, Tranel, Vruwink and Wright; cosponsored by Senators Farrow, L. Taylor, Lassa, Petrowski, Schultz, Tiffany and Lehman.

- MOTION FOR ADOPTION OF SENATE SUBSTITUTE
  AMENDMENT 1
- IS THERE A SECOND?
- ANY DISCUSSION? (ASK LEG. COUNCIL TO EXPLAIN)
- CLERK WILL CALL THE ROLL

- NEED A MOTION FOR CONCURRENCE AS AMENDED
- IS THERE A SECOND?
- ANY DISCUSSION?
- CLERK WILL CALL THE ROLL